Tourism questionnaire
We kindly request you to fill out this tourism questionnaire.
Age:

Gender:  M

F

 Other

What airline are you using?

Is this your first time to Norway?  Yes  No

Month of travel:

Indian state of residence:

Are you travelling with a group? If so, please fill out only one questionnaire per group.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
1. Whom are you travelling with?



Friends



Colleagues



Family



Travelling alone

2. Who made your travel schedule?

7. What accommodation are you booking?
(Choose one or more)

10. As for internet, which tourism websites have
you visited?



Hotel



None



Hostel



Embassy website or social media channels



Airbnb



Individual tourism sites and blogs



Camping



Other, please specify:



DNT (Cabins)

__________________________________



Tailored by travel agency



Adopted an existing schedule from travel agency

8. Which other countries are you travelling to
on this trip? (Choose one or more)



Self made



Sweden





Travel agency

3. Why are you travelling to Norway?

Denmark







Newspapers or magazines

Fjords

Iceland







Websites

Cities (Oslo, Bergen etc.)

Finland







Facebook, Twitter

Northern lights

Russia







Instagram

Lofoten





Offline promotion

North Pole (Svalbard)

Baltic Sea countries (Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania)





France, Germany, Italia, Spain



Family and friends

Cruises (Hurtigruten)





United Kingdom



Indian movies shot in Norway

Hiking and outdoors (Pulpit Rock, Kjerag)



Sami culture



Else, please specify:



Shopping



Else, please specify:

_____________________________________________

__________________________________
9. Which countries have you previously been to?



South Asia



Southeast Asia (Thailand, Singapore,
Malaysia, Indonesia)

4. How long will you stay in Norway?

11. Where did you first hear of Norway as a
tourism destination?

12. What food would you prefer while
travelling in Norway?



Local Norwegian cuisine



Indian cuisine



Other, please specify:

__________________________________________



1-3 days



East Asia (China, Japan, South Korea)



4-6 days



Middle East



7-9 days



Eastern Europe

13. Will you accept our telephone feedback
interview after you have returned from Norway
with the intention of telling your story on the Embassy’s social media channels?



9+ days



Nordic countries



No

5. Will you be driving around in Norway by yourself?



United Kingdom



Yes (please add your phone number)



Yes



Western Europe



No



USA, Canada



Central or South America



Australia, New Zealand, Fiji



South Africa

6. What is your budget for this trip? (per person)



Less than 1,00,000 ₹



1,00,000—2,00,000 ₹



More than 2,00,000 ₹

___________________________________________

Thank you for taking the time to fill
out this form. We kindly encourage
you to tag your favourite social media
pictures from Norway with:
#indianmemoriesinnorway
Have a nice trip!

